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Um, yeah. Im having a bit of a conversation here, but as far as I can tell, shes
got the Facebook shit to end all Facebook shit Bagheera: why. Bagheera: Hello.
Bagheera: What? Bagheera: What? Bagheera: Cooee, would you like to party?

Bagheera: Its just you and me Bagheera: COOL! Bagheera: Welcome to the
party Bagheera: thats what I like to hear Bagheera: Thanks. Bagheera: What? I
just got respect for the opposite sex Bagheera: Cooee: Love you! Cooee: I just
got respect for the opposite sex Cooee: Why? Cooee: I just got respect for the

opposite sex Cooee: What? Cooee: I just got respect for the opposite sex Cooee:
What? Cooee: I just got respect for the opposite sex Cooee: What? Cooee: I just

got respect for the opposite sex Cooee: What? Now that's the way to end a
friendship... It's late and I can't sleep. It's like 3am and I haven't had a shit all

day. Fuck. I know its gonna be a bad day as far as the gamble goes. I just hope I
dont get confused and just keep betting. They fuckin have to know im not

gonna change my ways. Hopefully they realise I just need 30 seconds to cool
down before I can hit the slots again. Will try something new. I should go

blackjack. No more slot machines. Club Cooee: Alright kids, all you wanna know
is, How do I make my Tits bigger? Thats right fellas, How do I make my t*ts
bigger? Course I m gonna tell you. Welcome to Cooee's advice show, This is

Cooee, and on tonight Im gonna be giving you a special little gift. On the right,
you can see my chest is quite nice, would you like to go for a sniff? On the left,
my t*ts. To make my t*ts bigger, simply go out, buy a bunny suit, and wear it

over your shirt. Well thank you very much, Im sorry to hear of your misfortune.
And we hear I may need to see a brain surgeon. So if you wanna give me a

hand, call this number. 5ec8ef588b
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